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iOe ha\^e secured a Im of JHerchant

tailoring in connection with ours that i4€ can

a/Jord to mak^ suits to ordsr from W lo

W. (Om take pleasure lo ihow the line lo

p. J^echinger & Co,

J RICE-EWAN I
MISSIONARY MEETING

fllT imRR

I'roailapnt Ynana

At Mill ( reek

tnnaal rralNP .Sirtirr (I MtnI I'rrx-

<'harrh HMlnrnilay
niirM I'raaoaarH

Thn annimt praliip in(>«tta( at ttir

FlfHt l>rr«byterian rhiirch WadBca-
ii:iv iiiciii In tlin intorrat of mtaiiona,
i".iH i\ iiroiKimind Hiicm*.

Get the Biggest Value in Your

WINDOW SHADES
I.KT I S Slion vol AM, TIIK M;tV ('OLOKH^MJJtL, ( IK-

( AS.SI A> |{KU>V.>, IHEMTM T HKOnK, A8H flHPiBElO
sTO!iR, witiew mnn Ann mnnn or wnmn rotoiw.

HENDRICKSON'S
Wall Paper Paials Rugs

Qpi^ir*"*^*^' ' »a^^"' aai^/|^ » u f̂lff' m n̂ftm ^tm

A wrddliiK nf Rrnat beaoty aa wall u
lironilnoiirr. look place W«lll*B<lay

aflfinoiiii 111 ilii' Mill «'riM>k CtirlH-

tian cluinli. "Inii MIkv .lnli:i HmvjiII ||„, |„;,,|iir,il low nr iiitdltorlum WR»
HIce bfTiiiiu" iIk' » .1 M : iMic 'i i.isii full> d^corHii il « iili flouiTR and

Vcrnar Hwaa batoro an audience ot i'}^
'iimrii t ( .mipomMl of Mm

rrloa* that ervwtfwi tka MMIac to

capMUjr.

,
li llii<<

iBarnpa, MIbb HhIiiii, a. A. (•(Hlirnn
and Dr. Barbour, with Mlaa Arch-
dcaoon at tha pUMo, fvralaliatf mualc

Mlaa Rloa la the daughter of County for the occaainn, Mra. Bamaa'and Mlaa

Harlieson Garage
Will Put Your Car in

Good Order For
Spring

Parts and Sup-

plies

Cars For Hire

Gooa^EAn
Fortifiecl Tires
FORTinEO AGAINST

RimXato— l>v Itie Kn Kiiii-Cilt featiir*.

Slotrwll I'v llH-'On Ait -l ir.-

Inircuritr I ^T.M.'f! i' ifi ' V .

Punclum anil .SkiddifiH ' > I

tlikk All U at:,- r IP .»
'

ON THE WAY
to the ahlpplng point, thp drivrr

knows where lo pili- llic blugist,

MMiMili'M. Klii^liiiHl Ions. Mr knowsi

tl ai »! »ro ill till' niarkrt for lliai

kind only. Mr knows U'b uaelegs lu

try and i>ulm off leaa ch<ri6a wood
It can't be done. Our atrlctaaia ia ac-
cepting inurea to your banallt when
buying here.

The Mason Lumber Company
I'oraer Lln»ata«a aad §«wM Mnata.

PkMM m,
A. A, JicLn«ldii. L.

How to Prevent

Look for

This Display

Pnr ol the filthy, diseaMt)

lUt k initinctive. Yet
OdMr Rat Eattnniaaton
Biwualaiag polaoa an Jum

TMM MUM MS. W. •. MT. MVb

com

.rudge and Mra. W. H. Rico of the

county, a moat beautiful and ac-com-

ipllabed young lady mid b Hodnl fn-

jvorlte. Mr. Bwan In ii son of Mr
'Avery Bwan, and a iiroinlnml fiiiiiur

of F'li'nilnR county.

Till' cbiiroli iiltiir was a lliiiin of

liiiiiily, iM'iim iirli^liialiy ilrcorali'd

with fi riiH. Hinllax ami cniiiat ioHB, the

(oloi- Bi'lii'iiir of |iliik anil wliltp being

carried MiroiiRhuut, and as the bridal

\

parly stood grouped about, the raya

of many cathadral eaadlaa apreading

tbelr light, made a moat beatitlful plc-

Unra,

l>roinptly at 1 o'clock the musical

pioKram waa begun by .Mrs. .Marvin

lOarly and MrB. CharleB WillinniB Bnm;
'Bweclly • 'Till Itie .'^hihIb ol lln' I>i'hi'II

Crow ( old ' At llie iiiiproiK h of the

wi'ililiim parly l,oll^ll^;l•il^s wcddlnn
iiiMicli Has 111 aiililiilly playi-il

[•iriit iliiwn III" li'I'l aisir < aiiir MIbb

Mary l^'rancis Kiy heaiilifiilly Kowiicd

in liiile liliii' silk drapiil In georgette

i ri pi' <n train, carrylnK a ahowcr of

pink l arnaiionH, and down the right

aisle llio niinlatcr. Her, J. L. Klnneli

Then down the left alale came Mla<

Blliabeth I/eadom Walker, couain of

tile lirldo, tnBtcfiilly wiwnod In piil<

ureen geornetle < reiie and < liiffon.

witli pan velvet train, rarryint: a show -

er of pink earnalions; and across in

the ri»;lil aisle Ciles i'Mriiiini: Idee, also

a eoiisin of the liriile. Then followiMl

down the lift aiale lli« nialron-of-

lioiior. Mis I'regton IMokett, beaiiti-

fiilly guwiied ill chlRon over pink taf-

feu en train, carrying a ahowor of

white carnatlona. Following the niat-

ron-of-honor came the iM'Hnlifnl little

flower girl. Dorothy Hice, sister of

the bride. The lirlde llieii followed,

leaninK on the arm of her hroiln r. J.

II. Itlce. wli nave her to the uroom.
who hail arrived at the altar Iroin the

other aisle ai-couipunicd by hiH broth-

er. Karly Kwan, of OraenTllle. Ky., hiH

hi st man.

rill hride wore an elaborate nown
uf corded ttatili draped Witli inarqui-

6«tto en train, with trimminga of allver

{ lace and pearia caught here and there

with orange bktaaoma. Over all a
cloud of tulle with a crown on her

brow ot orange bloaaonia and carry-

ing a ahower of Rride'a rosea. 8hr
never looked lovelier than when she

stood lieliiie Ihi iiHirialiiii; iiihiisti r lo

llake upon herself the s;iind vows

I

.\f|er the hem iliel lull llle Welhlill^

liarly passed hy opposite aisles lo tlu'

I

strains of M. inlels.-^oliii WeddillK

March lo Hie outside, where aiiloino-

biles waited to Uke the party to the

home of Judge Rice. There Mra.

Kwaii changed her beautiful gown
for a lovely blue serge ault with plc-

iiire hut, ill which she waa moat
stylish and altraotlvc. From there

llle happy couple were hurried to

.Mays\ille to board ('. It O. train No
It for a hridal trip.

•|'he I'llhlic I.eimef jiilllB With the

niuny fritMula uf the happy younc
couple in wiahlng them every Joy and
happlneaa In life that Is poaalble.

The wedding gitta were ooatly and
numeroua, running lato the hundreds
of dollars. One of the moat beautiful

was an exquisite cheat of allver given

by the county otnclala.

OPBBATID OBI FOB APTIirTCCITIS

Hon. and Mra. W. D. Cochran re-

c^ved word here Wedneaday night at

7 o'clock that their daughter, MIbb

Ellen, who la attending scbuul in New
York, was critically ill with appcndi-

ottla. At 9 o'clock another telegram
was r<'c-eived Btallnn that a HiicceBsful

operation had been performed .Mr.

Cochran left on C. & O. train No. 4

Wedneaday night to be at bla daugh-
tor'a bedside. Mlaa Bllen'a many
friends in thia etty hope for har spaady
recovery.

KniiiB Imlh Bineinc soloa Whieh Were
nnich enjoyed.

MrB chnrlea Wright praaMad with
easy trace and dtffitty.aBnouaeliit the
iniinhers.

Klrst cniiie an impressive missinii.-i ia

exercise. "Tile ( all of the .Nations,
in which .MisB Kloreiice Wilson and
several young ladles in Oriental cos-
tumes, took part, with bymna later-
lioaed by the eholr.
The principal Intereat gathered

about the addreaa of Mlaa Haanan.
who in that very room four years ago
had met the missionary Mr. Oorliold.
who induced her lo offer herself lo the
board. She was sent lo the I'lillip-

plneg, helim assiiriiiil lo ih, e.liica-

llonnl and iiinsir ilepariiii,m l-'ur

Ibis her roinplete nuisic ednealion and
line alnglng capacity perfectly Otied
her. She told of thia work and of
inany of the peoiiIlnrltlpR of the Klll-
pinoH. descrlhlnt; also vIbIIb to t'hina.
Korea and Japan. In llliiBlration of
lnT much admlrefl talk Bhe hod
dressed Miss Leslie W ortliiiicton in
the cirls' coHliiiiie of the islands, w h.i

then made a preliy adiliiinn to llie i.n.

tertainnii-nt.

.Miss Tyler of New ^ ork, represenl-
ing the church'a Young I'eople'a Work
of mlaalona. then followed with a vig-
orous nddress, emphnBlxInR the reality
lit missions and citing cnHcs in the va-
rious lields of tlie wonderful Work It

is iIoIiil; lor hiiiiianity She is lieinK
eiiterlaineil whih li,.r,. hy Miss Mary
lister lloedii h. aihl li. r .li'liulit fnl |,er-

Koiialiiy and Kraci;fiil cumpllnientH lo
be Keiiiiieky people were mach ap-
preciated.

The large audience then partook of
u delicious luncheon of aandwiches
and coffee aerved by the ladles. Many
pastors and members of other congro-
i:a lions were present and contributed
ureal ly to the occasion.

Kraiik Kmmer, yonngeat Cincinnati
lied and former third bsspman for
(he MaySTllle baaeball team, likely
will be sent lo the SiirlnRlleld < liib In
the Cenlriil I.eaKiie sihiii. says the
('inclntinil I'obI. Kmmer Is a promlB-
Ing player and If he Is placed with
Springflciri a string will be attached
to him.

PR.UKII MRKTIHfl.

IteKiilar weekly prayer meeting ser-
vic. B at the Third .Street .M. H. Church
this evenlnc at 7 o ( lock will be led by
the pablor, Itev. .1 .M I.neral.

All are cordially Invited to attend
this service. A Chriitlaa weMaM
awaita you.
Tho ebdr will practice laNBOdlateiv

following thia aervlce.

DAJIfR PRIDAT mUHl.

Mra. 8. R. Ilarover will entert.iin
with n dance Friday night at the
Knights of HI. John ilall on l-IiiBt

Third Bireel, In honor pf Miss Nannie
WallhiKford of Winchester, who is the
tiiiesi of .Mrs. Carrie Iliissell nf Eait
Third Bireet, and Samuel llarover,
son of lir. and Mrs .S II Harnver.

Seed Potatoes
Pure
Strain
We have Genuine Irish Cobblers, Long Red Rose,

Red River Ohios and Red Bliss Triumph. All first

claw stock andtN price it iHlit. Seem btfoft buying,

Uinger Bras., 1D7 V. Becand
Phone 2D.

Bt. i

Our new .Spring wallpapers are

ready tor your inspeetion. i iiine in.

Onr price this week for hnllerfal,

7 cents, Maysville

M \\ S\ 11 I.i: M(i|i|:i, I'KKWIKI!^'

Now is the time to buy
LUNCH B(3X and BOTTI ES.
from. Sec them. All prices.

•Mrs. CJeorjje W. WalliiiKlor I of Or-
angeburg, and ilHU^'hler. .Mrs leil. >. ',<:

Karrar of Huntington. wi>re visit'. ih in

thia city Wedneaday.

nanker C. D. Pearce of Uonijvl'le.
was liere Tueaday and Wednesday on
bualneaa.

M. F. WILLIAMS DRUG COMPAlVUf
QUICK SERVICE. PHONE 91.

^

your THERMOS
New line to Mioct

Alt the latest patterns In wallpaper I«at day

at CRAWD » gHAFBR'8. gas bllla.

for diaeouat oa April 1

Mr \\ illiain

ili at Ills home
firinu wlih rli.

dered sloinuch.

Councilman R.
n:eroe street, and
laat Friday.

11,'irrison is serjonsly
ol! I'orest aM iiiie. snf-
iiiii.iiisin and a disor

lie is H brollier of
II, Harrlaon of t^oin-l

has been ill sincr !

\ niarriaee
I'uris TiicHduy
.Miss Anna Ke>
a'l'l tli.'v Were

.Iinl'

liieiise was issued at
lo .Vailiaii Jackson and
17., hoih of this county,
later marri(<d by Couii

C .\ Mlllmi

THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB

We arc oxceedingly anxious you should call in

and be shown our New Spring 8uit8 for Young

Men and Men tliat desire to stay young.

We have Hats and Shoes that go with Clothes.

With cacli Boy's iSuit we present a hrst-class

Ball or Bat

D. MEOMINCa-HSR, A. CO.

KilU your Rata Hid Mlsa
lid avoidl the tlMfW ol
|KliM.>ll tuo.

Poaliively hanalaao
tor

Saniiuy alM becaiue it drici

U|> and muinmifWt Rati and
Mice widioul odur.

In 2tc, SOc sad tl.OO osck-
" ~ ,Aai4>

-MOVIK- ItlHIIIUAV I'tUTV.

\ <IimMc tHjxIilri, "Hew In

KiU KaW and Mice," ut

i'l iilay, April 7. .Masler .1 llarlioiii

Itiissell, Jr.. will lelehrale hiH ninth

birthday anniversary uud iu honor o(

the event hia tether, Mr. J. Barbour
Kuaaell baa arranged for a theater
party at the Waahlngtoa theater Frl-

day mornlug at 10 o'oloek to which all

of Master Barbour's classniatos, the

pupils of Mlaa Bessie Martin's room,
are invited. The film shown on thia
occasion will he "Seven Sisters," fea-
tnriiij; Mm unerilti Clark. Thia plc-

liiie will he ipiite pleasing to the

yuung folks and a good time is looked
forward to by all.

I
]»i»»^sa.a^

True Navy Blue Dress FaMis
EVERY YEAR—EVERY SEASON—NAVY BLUE IS THE MOST WANTED COLOR. HERE SHOWN IN A FINE

BRIGHT LIGHT ARE REAL NAVY BLUE FABRICS PERFECT IN COLOR.
GABARDINE. POPLIN, CREPE CLAY SERGE. STORM SERGE AND IMPERIAL SERGE ABE FAV0SITS8, BUT

WE HAVE PLENTY OF VELOURS, EPONGE, DIAGONALS AND BROAOOLOTH. 60e TO flOO

Separate Skirts
SOMETHING S THE MATTER WITH OUR SKIRTS. THE SELLING IS BREAKING RECORDS. WE KNOW

WHAT IS THE MATTER, AND GUST0MEB8 KNOW THE MOMENT THEY SEE THE BKIBTS. THEY'VE GOT THE
BIORT IWnrO. TRIT KAVI TBI UMIS OF TO MODI. THIT FLABI WHIU TKMf IIOQLO. TOY
3AN0 CORRECTLY, BECAUSE THIY All TAHOBID ggBJUtLLY BT THE BUT TAILOM » TO HMD.
8U THE 8PIGIAL8 AT $6.60.

1

!|3i»Aas aa^||)ii ii^^iiii^i ni^%aa<o^%a*i<oi^%wna^i i i ^%nw<>^%»«i^|i^%«w<w^%>*iOPi»%iwi«<|%^

.UAII. liltltKK.S I'ltttMITI.V IILLKIt
for all Krudes of whiskicB and lliiuorii

Uur prices are risht. Order today.

POYNTa M>o&. ooTto^g^igr|

1( u man was hurt every time ho

aearod ho would aover U?e to

raaeh. thioo aeoro aad- tea.
1"
In

.NuthiUK 18 ousior to understand than

how we oouldat autka the

wo aeo other people make.

j
.Mr. Aliie James has purchased the

livery stable on b^ust Seoond street

formerly owned by R. H. PolUtt A

imtKE BROWIM
**TMf BQVIkRf OC»L m/kN"

Duvid, son of .Ml lluker Wood, u(

Forest avenue, met with u very se-

rious accident while playing Tuesday
afternoon near hla home. A number
of baya had held of a rope trying to

pull It from each other, when Lloyd
Means ran in with u knife and made a
slush lo cut the rope. David Wood
ut that time reaciied to Ket iiold of

the rope anil the knife Iduilo struck bis

bund, cutting a deep gash acroaa the
top of It Dr. Tgylar driiiid the
wiiiinil

lltUKt NWtt.l tl»( Mt taiLTV

LOWtST PkiCtS OK THF YtAk
teed Oen aaty SI oaato 4 otaa hooi Lye Hotalay oiUy .SI

4 oaan br.t I'linipVlii unit H reala • MMfaed Taaaiiaea aaly . . SI coats

Wa do not want to carry1 le II III luure at w
t&iiy ovur

aUUL * OOMBAO.

'I'he ease of Harry Sweet, cliurKt<d

with Keiliu'luiii mull I a pioiiilsu of

aiuii iuKe. cuiiie lo a I lost Wednesday
altLMiiooii uiieii a jiii.i louud hlin

Kullly of llle criurac and placed liis

puiilshinent St from one to three ysars
in the peulteutlary. However, before

court adjourned Bweet aad tha girl lo

the oaaa ware married b)r Kov. J, W
Blupaon before the court, aid It la

uuderetood that tkl* wUl
from aervlag the

jMerz Bros; ANNOUNCEMENT!

J

Mera Bnm. a'Pio'incc iliai an nii^'ciiK iita have been nuido with au ciuiueiit Foot S|K'Ciuliat uf t'hieagu, to bo in atteuilaaoe at

lieir Ktoro^BATUUDAV, Al'UlL 8TU, to givo «xi>crt adviut) Ytitv of Charge uu Foot Ailineuta of any il«wriptii«. The publie
IN rciiiieated to take advautage of thia unique apporttinity u f having their feet examined by an expert. Demoiiatration of
St HULL'S I'OOT COMFdKT .MM'LI.WTKs AM> FOOT ]tKMKl)IE.S. The complete laitgo of Seholl s Fool ('oriccti,.iis will be

ilciiiiiii.tl tall <l ami u|i|>liaiici .s onlcreil will lie 'icieiii ilicHllv fitted to each iiuliv iiliial's i • <{iiinMiientH a) tlie usual aihcitisctl iiricen.

I'liMl I \ I'l V III) cliai'Kc tor iii'olVs.sioiial mi \ lees. 'I'lii' .S|icciali.s t lia.s liecii carrv iii>( on lliis iiii|>iirtaiii wnik iluoii^'li Shoe Sturcb in

lai (.'i cilies anil w e |>iiiiii vmiIi |)I !i|c to llie lacl lliat Me ate t lie lilsl to iilTer ' l-'tiO'l' t 'OMl-'OlM' SKKN'M K ' m ilu.^ ilistrii't. It

can not lie iiiiiii i ! l.ei .slionirli mi iIhim' » Im cxpciieiicc some loot (li.scoiiiroi I to coiixull llie i\|>eit .luiinn Ins sta\



fiitt.V ^t}bT.tO Lifion titVMDAT, A^RtL 6, lOlA.

THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
rvMiiM i>Kiir RTrfpt Kniiliif, rMNtft •( Mf* Ttaaiiilitat

Rt Tk« IMKtr VrnkWOha CMMpMy, HajtvflK In

V. K. DIBTRICH i I 1 1 1 i**t mi •!

LqMkI ukl Long DiiUnce TaltphOM #. <Mt»- miamt BalMlBS-

bmnA at ttt« MarirUI*! Ba^l^F. P«*»*M • M Mall lUU«n

flTMMVimtM^Sf BABi

8U Monlht .

.

DKLIVBBCD BV CABBIKH.

PW awth N OMM

oomoMPTiifom wbiltb or fUAv

Whi n tliu l>Hily I hionicle ot London, givi» h proiniii.nt pmitioti

to an article nrging tha eonaeiiption of the wealth of tho. I'nitcd

HinKtloni t vidciK'i's tlir d.spi r.iti' tinjiiwini in'cds of (Jrciif Hrilnin,

ySut it al») can be regarded iis nn in<li«!Htion Ihiit tin- war will cioHe

during the present year.

The Rndynrd Kiplinp siiKtfi-stion ot (iifiit Brilnin s i
.
|Mi.li;,tinn ..f

its drhtH was one aItojr<'tlicr toroign to the Boutiments ol the Ilriti-sli

iU drltts waH onr jiltogcihcr foreign to the aentimenta of the BiitUih

lieople, for i-\.-n ilw mont radienl Hocialists of that country have a

hijrh regard for tin- proniisPH to [uiy of fhi' realm.

Bm this idea of the conscription of wealth is one that will find

lodgnent in the minda of many of the radicals of <Jnat Britain

liai inoiiiziiitr it doea, with the teneta already maintained by tlion

Bands of thorn.

The writer of this article, pnliliahed March :W». who ia said to be a

well known Rrilisli icuiioiiiisi. suggests thai tlif cliiiniTlloi ot' the

. exchcqner mIiouKI make a special levy upon th<f wealth of the kintf

dom, the per centiD^e to be levied at aay 1 per cent npon all amounts

up to 6,0(MJ pounds sterliiijr. and gradually Increasing until those jios

sessing 1(X),(I(H) pounds sterling in property of any nature will liav

to part with 10 per cent of it to the government. The writer of this

article in the f<l(lowiiij.' senti lu es ilistinetly jKntrays the huge hur

il upon t he l'>eit ish people :dens wliieli tlnx war lias |ila

" Wealth ^n he taken in any lorm easli, si.x ks or real estate .

-

and can be sold if there is a market, or held if there is no market

Unless aomethinff like this is .lone our i>eai-e luult'ets will heeoun'

eraahing in their weight. With a dehi ot 1(I.(XM»,<MH».(MMI poumls

aterfing, interest and sinking fund payineiitH will be over 12<MHH».iKi(

l)ounils sterliiiir, pensions aiici other war eharsjes tfl.(KXi,(iO(t )>oun(i9

Stherling, nud<ing the prohahle a lal eimt of the lunigi-ts as high

«s 400,000,000 pounds sterling.

"Such budgets can be met. Inn onl.\ u illi eertain liainpi riiiu <>f na

tiwual development and danger to tin- nation °s jxisition in the world.'

Blackjacking a eommereinl competitor is proving very costly to

Great Britain.

The comi>etition of Cierniaiiy in tiie worlil s market for the next

century would not have been so costly in money to Great Britain a»

these two ^cars of war.

And then the precious lives that have lieen lost by every belligerent

country. This snggestion of conscription of all wealth ia very apt to

lia\e ;;reat etfer-t npon the tlioiiirlit of the l.inded, commen-ial and

tinaucial class of the kingdom. They will soon try to find some way to

end the war before they are made subject to the levy.—Enquirer.

Washington advises us that llu- priees have fallen below those of

last year. N'ery encouraging, indeed, but apimreutly the drop noted

by the jtffleiala of the govennnent has not yet reached these parts.

The frankness of Uncle Ike S^herwood in declaring that he is unable

longer to follow the mean(lerin<; footsti-ps of the leader of his party

indieatea that Sherwood is higher proof than Wilson.

A kid on a eomor can see more in five miutes than an adult can

discover in an hour of rubberneck iug.

Military prepari-<liirss is iippermoat in the public eye, but the old

eye is doing a deal of blinking. ^

BUY TOUB HON PBBOl OIRBOT FROM OUl ^AOTOBT.
>vi vAiiiTrArTirRS tomplete i.i\k uy mox PEjrcK por rkmi.
ItK^rCBS, fE-VETKNIKM. PL.tY <;i(ni > Its. (WRT HOI'MKM. KTC.

Write l i-ilii) K«ii- I'm- < Blaliiifiie.

W I. I ail Sail \ oil MioK'i

FLOW I K VVSI S. SH I I I S. I|{(l> \M» Wlltl HIMn»« t.l UfPS.

01 IHmil IMM fEMCl CMIPMiy.

JMsiri

'615
atHtttttr 1595, both J. o. 6. 7«Mii

KOLISAIinED

Ho. X V. tk O, Ti

AlteniMa.

VnMfA Btataa Marshall R. C. ForA o(

rovlnatnn. r«e«l?a4 a lona-tflstaiMN

li'loption.^ iiieBHBRi- from tils non. Dep-

uty MnrHlial Ford, frotii rntlnttsbufR,

•dvtsinR litm thnt lie Imil tnken Into

oustody Colbert Csell, ttookkMper of

tho CMIsttakart NMiOMi Baak, char*-

•« ta • warraat sworn lo kr Natloaai

Rank RmlMr Onaairit o( tMa aity

with vtohrthNl Hm IMnl iMktai
InwH.

IK-piilv .Mnrsliiil I'l-i.! iirrlvc-d in

CoviiiKlon with liiii |iri«on<-r iit .I

oclork Tuesday arternoon, pasalns

tbrouBh this city on C. A O. tratn

No. S.

Rhlli

flnmrt (toy.

Tho (lorinRni will ilnk nnothpr

With Rm^rlcans on It,

And tba AaMrieaaa will be drownnd

With Eleetrio Starter and Blectric Ughti
tour Intk ttm

ALOW priced car—light in Wiltht and
•coooMkal to rua — aad tkoMugUjr

Mulppwl ia imy particular. Thia li Overland
Model 7S. Aad in appearance thianew Overland
far aurpasaea aflgr other low priced car. The
body la the latcetatreamline deaiiin, handsomely
finished in blaik with iiiikil anil uluniinum
flttin^a. Large tires four iiulu-s all uruund

—

add to the appearance bo«>idea proviJin]} greater
comfort and mileage. I he rear npriiigs are tha
famous cantilever type. Demountable rima ar«
used and one extra rim is euppHed. Ilia aqiiip-
ment include* AutolUe two-unit etarHl^ Rni
lighting system. There ia a apeadometer and •
full act of tools. Baited on actual provaUa valnw
it ia tiM loweat pKlMd
inlteRMffcat.

OaR. Mlipfcii »» ur writ* («

(

entral Garage Co.

The sUUstlcal report o( rtae City

Mission Jtor the awBth ot Marrii Is or

follows:

There were forty-nine ramlllM

deaU with during tlie month, tweaty

new and twonty-nlne coatlaaad. One

hundred and elahty-aia viatts w«r«

made to and In behalf of these lhnrilt«s

and forty-tlireo invoRtlRatlons, 112 re»

vIkIIk tiiid ihirty-one oollateral calll.

One hiuiiii eil iind lour applioauts Were

Intervlpweil in the olflec.

.Matertsl llPlipf (liven—riurMHniH

given sisity-flvn times, grooorliM diir'

teen times, eoni six tlnu, oM shces,

elKhtocn iMlrs; new shoes, two pabk:

beddinK given ttiree times.

KelicI Kroni Other Soiin- ' i-iil

giviii li\ ( oiiiiiy .liidni- l-Vi) tiJiie^.

bllPiti"Hv liriii |i;ii(t rent Im Minil-

two limeH, rent, coal aad iirovisioiis.

secured for one family from n reta-

ttve, moving and tranaportatton given

by the Mayor to one tamlfy.

llonieleRs Alen—Elght bonieless nif-ii

applii-d for relief; lodRing »,1'/en one

ninn. Iireakl'iihi nivi ii ili inr'n. i-ii-d-

iral aid sei iir<-d for one ni.in. i\m

mi-iils Riven man and womnn.

Idducational Department — .\ighi

school heM on Monday and Thursday

nighU. Industrial sehool held on Sat-

urday from 2 to 4:30 p. m.

Welfare nepartinent — fjirls' ('Int.

meeting "ill li<- held on .Monday iiigbt

from 7 '.' Hoys' Cluh on Prl-

dny night from ' to A.

itellglotis Services—Bible school on

Sunday from 2:30 to 8:30 p. m.:

praaehlag on Tuesday alght at 7:.*l0

hy one ot the local ministers.

The Mission Home In open at all

lliiiis lor till- piililie lo iis^- for social

KHtlieriiiHH, ( linn ti snc i. i i.-n. reading

and rest rooms

Ctnt.V \ I'KiiDUOUU, Siipt.

( APr.tl^l Jt-HKN DUENXEX.

('Bplalu James Drcnnen. one of the

oidect and mo«t highly respected resi-

deiits of Alji-rd- 1 11. passed away Wed-

nefdsy iiioiiiiim ;ii 4 4.') o'clock

.Mr lireiiiii-M liorii in County

Antriii, Ireland, July 2«, 1832, eomftiR

to tbia eouatry when quite young.

captain Drannen saw active service

In the rivtl war. being rnptain of the

S>-Vi'iilli l{i'»;inM iil of Ohio Voliiiin-. i s

.Sliorlly after the eioni- of tlip war the

Ciiptuin took the posiiioii of i-ncinerr

With tile Jaineg 11. Hall Plow <'om-

pany, which he hald tor over forty

years, resigning some ten or twelve

years ago on accountof til health.

.\bout two years aro the Captain re-

celveil a sever fall, from the etfeetn

of «lii(ii III Mi vir liilly ri-eovirrii

.SiirvitiiiK him are one son. .Mr

.lolin Dreniien. and one Htep-duiiKh-

ii r. .Vliu Annie Anderson, both of

v|>i<m were at his bedside.

l-'itiM-inl l>'rldii.v afternoon at I

11 1 !ii( k under the auiipleeg of the

Miisimic oniir of which he wbh an

liuiiored hienilier. Utirial In t.'liarter

Onk cemetery.

JfRMC lOCRRAW lUrANIU JTRY.

Judge I'oehraa tmpaaelad a Jury hi

the fulled Slates Court, Covington.

.Monday afternoon. The eourt in-

Hlriieted the jury lo liiveiiiiRHii' al-

iened vIolaliuiiH of n-veiiue lawh. the

anil-nureutie lawn, defrauding of mailt'

and lt(|uor lawa. Judge Cochran call-

ed lha atteatlOB of the Jury .to reeeni

laws ifuacted by Coogresa with ref-

erence to the asssasMsat of lieeaaaa.

'Pill iiiiiowiiiK Jurors ware awora: W.
It llaniKon. Klenitng county, fore-

muii : II K llHiid. Mm uaii , IIoIIh ful-

ll>i, lluUford; John Crant, .May>.\ ilU'

.

J. li Uerkshire, IVtemburg; lli-nry

w. Jenlsoh. Covtegloa: WllUam Jack-

aou, Bedford; Nathea Pewar, llaai-

liiiitburg; Boone Inglea, CarMale; P. .1

RrcHtka. Kalraoulh: Robert RIggell.

Coldeprint: : It. M Pieida, Falmouth;

V\ V\ MomI \.-« l.ilii-rty; W S.

I.yil.-. Ilradtoid. rhariiH .Vder,

IM>ri . Il«nry Itoed, Carlisle; Louis Ut-
treli. Worlhvllla: Rshsft I.

Mayivillti.

ProoraaUnator,

will attMnpt for the

To uphold the

rillTenn

WtllllCMT 111!' riiHl

By writing to Berlin and saying in

Brutal Worai RM Tfea Aal IM Bs
Rxplalaod.

Meaawfcite the AaMrtaaa Peo^K
Who are precisely tha saae aa aay
Other people on the fhee of the earth,

Heing brave. Ilnild. nvarlrlons,

UcneroiiH, kindly, flerco, tolerant,

rig>headed, revengeful a«d ItorgMng,

will respond

To a perfeetly human Impalaa aad

KIrfc the asarsat OenHa Oitiwa ta

The nihia

Then there will be war, and

Many innnrent and valuable persons

will 1)0

Killed, Home in battle and annie in

Volunteer camps, where the plumbing

la bad. Aad there will aot be

noath gma for the voleateara that

Mr. Bryan will raise

Between Breakfast and tlffln.

Nor otIleerK lo tell the voluntcera

w lileli end of the gun

Should III- prenented toward the enemy

And Congress, which may always be

oouated upon to do

The Right thing at tha Wrong time.

Will pass laws erehttng a niee, new
sitnnding army

To re[ilH(T the one llial liiis lieen loat

Il^ill^; to ili li nil Ilrookl.Mi. I,

.\n<l we will lie true lo our tradltiona

Atid blunder along from bad to worae,

nntll tho Bneaqr

mates the terms of humlllatton and

lha

Rnnftom is paid. . . .

Hut will ConKress sufTii?

No. No! ('on»;reR» will l)e sitting upon

till) peaks

Of the Ilocky Mountains, talking pork,

aad Woodrow Wilson

Will liva to ripe oM ags. and will

Always Insist thst hn did

Mis I'resbytirlan Iti-Ht

To iiMMl War and will wonder

Why the people did not re-i-lect him

President.

And he will say to hlmaelf in the

privacy

Of hia own Beverly upholstered Soul:

"I am a mlHunderatood Man!"

FIRST nosK t.wH nni«ji!HTio>r,
HIARTRI RN, <iK OAS ON

tTOM \( M.

Tho qaeattoa aa to how hmg you
are golag to ooatlaoe a saHsrer from
indlgoatloa, dyspepsia or o«t-«f«rdar
tooMwh ta merely a nrntter of how
sooB yon begin taking Tonollne Tabs. ^

People with weak stomschs should
|

take Tonollne Tableta occsaionally.

'

and there will be no more tndlgea-

1

tlon, no feeling like a lump of lead in

the stomach, no hearthurn. noiir rl«-

Ings, gaa on Rioniaeh. or belching of

undigested fimd, headaches, disslness

or sick stomach; and bealdea, what
yon eat will mi fomsat aad potoon
yonr hrseth wtth aaaaaew odors. All
these sjiHunw resulting from s
sour, ont^-order atomaeh and dys-
pepsia are generally relieved Ave mln-
natea after taking Tonollne TBbleta.

(In to yonr dnigelRt and get a |l

i)o\ of 'roMoiine Taiiieirt and you will

aiwaya ko lo the inlite with a hearty
appetite, and what you eat will taate

good, because your stomach and inlea-

Unes will be claaa aad frcHh. and yon
will know there are not Roing to be
any ommw bad nights and miserable
days for yon. Tonoltne Tabs freshen
yon and make you feel like life is

worth livinK.

For nail- l>y .1 .I;ik v\,,i.i| k Son

THE NEW YORK STORE
Sold Many Hats Last Weeli. Tlie

Priu Wi Put M Tlun Doua It.

IWatlliriil Tiimiiiiil llfit-, lf).2i>,

llbi IlatN ,f2.!i)H. Hat triininitiga of all kintlM elieap.

HOUnOLBAMUfO TIMI II HlRl,

Jiiat in, an imniemm atoek of Mattinffa. Will he sold at

file old |il-ier I'J'^c lip to '2'yo Vlll'd.

Uooiii Hi/.i<l KiiKN, 0x12 I'eet. ^-iM up to i|(2<l..'><l.

All-wool HmsNpts Rnffa. new deaiffim, 9x12 feet, 4if>.!W

Worth *|.').(Ml.

lieHt ipiHlil.v .MatliiiK liiiffa, 0sl2, $2.49,

liinen Hhades 25e, worth Sffe.

Lnee Ctirtiiins l!»e nji to ifil.ll.s. (iiiiit \jiliies.

Towels, Talile liiiieiia tiiiii Bed J^preHtls, all priced lower

than elsewhere.

VIIIMM KM) YK.^K.S

(Winchester Democrat)

Probably one of the oldent and rarest

violins In this slate, ami iloulil Ii-hk In

the country. Is a StradivariiiH owned
by Mrs. James .Maaon of (Irasay l,lck.

Montgomery county. The violin is 4on

years oM aad ia highly prised by Mrs
Msion, who haa owned the Instrument

many years, flhe haa had many op-

portiiiiitieH to si'll till iiislnimi nt for

high priees, but lias n I'lised rvery of-

fer. The violin Ik in uikmI (oiidilion

and possesses a sweet tone. On its

back Is the Inlaid picture of a city, so

arranged that the natural hue of the

wood forms the picture aa well as

one of an nneient violin and bow. At

the i nd of the neck of the violin Ik

till' («i\ril lead of an Italian. With-

in the liody of the instrument ia in-

Bcribed "Anno 151 «," and around thf

side is the following Italian quvta-

tloa: "Viva frt Ivl Sylvna. Deo vl

mort va dulce." When translated the

quotation reads: "When llvlne I

lived in the Wdods, «lieii diad I tie-

eanie a swiit sniiiid of (!od ' 'fln-n

olil vi<illn was I'lit rliasi-ii ill ilii- (il\

o< Philadelphia many years ago and
waa originally owned by a family of

musicians.

:NEW YORK STOHEf
5. STRAITS, Fraprietor. PHONE S71.

Seed Potatoes
Eariy Six MMis

Eating Potatoes

Lime

TriuRplis

Eariy Rose, Red River

Eaily Dliios, Red River

J. C. EVERETT & CO.
KITCHKX nORK IS A nEAHFRC
Willi an l';staie (ins rauRe. Voii dont
liini any ImilH r willi » eonlrary fire.

I hr Kas (laiiii is always ready, Hiways
I iiiii|i|r|i'l\ iiMiliT \ciiir eontrol. and lh->

rcM kins anil i li aninn are dune so
iiiiieli (|ui< lo r and lu tu-r lluin w ith a
eiial or wiinil liri' tlial tlie ailviinlaiie

ol i^as is ipiii kl> a iM-ialril

>n\ NVIi.l.K \ i l l HAL (JAS 8Um,¥

New tiddfellow Bnlldlae, Sattaa Staaat.
I elephone i9. H. 0. wOOil> Ranfsr.

.
:

. - s;,|p,,ii, Sim . s nil. I n:i'n;PB.

The give warning lo tba preueuce

of danaaroMs gsisa la laas, a Qer-

inaa scientut haa lavaatad a whlatls

uii the principle of tha salstir la«9 Ihl

la blowa oai whaa tha gaaaa aalar it.

A |f| sailll iiiM-nior it process for tele

sraphlnK iiieimiH mteH a Hysteiu ot

luillowh u-iil ii'Ik Ik iIii' ijuhhuki' iif (ha

i»l>lus over wblcl) determloas the la«

toaalty of tha earraat iraaaaRtad.

iaaMi
fuae Iw phwsd on a shelf aad aerafsd
into the racepubla by lataiaf a haadls

without rsailiving lha Hd.

BlU KKVIVAL .HKKTIXJ.

In Oermantown, Ky.. there will be

a baaket meeting In connectlmi with

the big revival meeting at the M. E
ehurch, CermantowD, Sunday, April

'. tho Herviii- lo bcRin at .". a in. ane

continue nil day. Itev. S. »'. I'rutcher,

who haa been laborinK in revival

meetings in Alliance, Oberim. Salcni,

O., Buffalo and Roeheater, N. Y., has

returned to the state and is now cn-

RUKed in inei'tinRB, assisted by Rev. I

K t'rosti and Wife, and Kiv i-oiii^,

KoberHun. .Mayaville oitizeuB will re-

member the big tent meeting conduct-

ed by those colored evangellata laat

year, and ot theae tairge attendanees

and of the many souls saved. On De-

cember 4, 1915, Mrs. Cross had a

liRht Htroke of paralysis on om- side

and was near death three or four

titnes, but throiiKli prayi-r ami bkillfiil

help (row tow doctors, Uordick of

Tolleaboro, aad Patton of this city,

Hhe is nicely on the mend and will

likely take a part in the meetings

IK-M Sunday li is i xpieled that peo-

Iile from 'loili-shoro, Orannelnirt;

.Muyaviile, AuguHia. WasliiiiKlon and

other places will attend. Those com-

ing from .Maysville, If the hue load

ia made up. will have a bua to pick

them up at • a. m. at the baa atand,

.Second and Sutton streeta, Rvndnj.

The same bua will will return to

.Mayaville after si-ixlci- ui iii»;lit A'l

who expect to ko fruni .Muysviile

pleaae call .Mr. Rurl Hass. Uerinan-

town, in order to know the number

of persona to coate. The round trip

barge ta 11.

riTT mW MAKM RRIT RIA MOL.

RlRRRi

Phlhulelpbla. April 3.—Itecruiis

from tha hu-ge cities aiaha the bc-at

acta eoldiefB, according to Bergeaui

Waiter U. i'arel of the local I'aited

stau-H Martao Oorpa rearalUaa sto-

1 loll

"1 am perfectly willing to conoadc

that love (or eouatry haa a larger

nMaalag ia the nwal aoawinnlty than

In the large eity-^hal tha mral youth

Is a better physical speetmen aad is

more puirioLie liiaii ihe i ity (ellow, biii

Ilm 11(11111 from llie largo town l.s

ki < lit I w nil 1 uwttke. and will more

readily adapt bimaelf to coadltlons as

ha Rnda thaai. TtMre(uro he makes

tha hsst marlaa aa»selslly la aeUon."

orasaat Oaral haa had yaara of ax-

perlaasB la BMriaa aorpa raamltlng

iPBiim fmnMM.

rrankfort, Ky.. April 4. siat. Au

dltor Qreea has announaed the fuiiuw

lug aawnntt aa head la tha variouK

fuada of tha atoto aswswss
seal aipaaae fuad. IMMM-TT
fund, t66.MI.13: lllahiag fund. m.
631 6i>; riiato University ouu half eout

fund, |J.»2H4ii, balaucu lu treavury

tl,i)S4.«i3 UD. The ouutandlag war-

ra^ sgalaat t^ stoto tokl

eRADr.
TThcat

No. 2 red $1.15® 1.17)

.Vo. 3 red 1.08W1 12

Canb
Ko. > white 76®T6c
Na S yellow 78076c

Oata.
No. t whlto 4S%(n!*9\<tc\
So. 2 mixed 43 fi44c i

Hay.
.No.l timotby J20.B0
.\0. 1 clover mixed 17.00

LITB STOCK,
Cattle.

Shippera
Rood to choice
Calvi's

HoffK.
Heavy shippers
Paokera and buti iiers

.Sheeii.

Extra
Common to fair

t '::'>U 8. on

7.i:5(fi 7.sr,

i.M'ii ill.on

tlU.20li^lU.2ul

10.00010.20

1

t 7.78® 8.00

4.000 6.50

Lrfimba 8.00® 1 1 75

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLD

ATALLStOCCRY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

5S A BOTTLE.

SweetPeaSeed
We have uii e.\tni fine iiiixliife of sweet peas this year,

iiiid as we ijrow thotisniKls of them, we know otir business when
i I iiur.s to Sweel, I'l-jis.

We (my IIS lii>;li us iwu doUurs an ounce for unr foreinR

\HrielieH. hut voti do not wish that kind for outside planting

Nv, have iiii OHCIIII) FliOWKRIXO raixtnre that we can

M-il you Hi 2') cents per ounce.

AVe also have the flR.WDIKI.ORA varieliis In separate

colors if yon w'wh them, ainl si-l| ihi iii :il l."i n iiN |ier oiinee

The (IKA.NDIKI.OKA .MI.\TI UK is ihe 1,. >i .me tor out-

siih- plHtitiiipr. Ji** Ihiy <!o not ffrow too tall ami hiooin inueh
'

; 1,1 1 1 ,-1 II V 111 II rr \ a I'il'ly.

CP.DIETESICH^ftRO.
PHONE 152

AMirOIIMCRMRXm

Fat Caaftosa
We are authorised to announn' W

J Pielda of Carter county, ua a < undi

date for n hoininiuion as KepriKeiita

tivo in Coiimiiia from the .Ninth Dia

irlit. Hiibjeel lo the sctioa of the Au-

gust primary.

MIDDIIIIAir TBANIFUt 00
Vl ru TRFrX FOR HKAVY OU

KilillT 11 VII.IM:.
I

We dprciali/i- nil lai Ki- ( onti ai tH.

Offlei' ami iiui n Kast h'Miiii xiirrl

«MH«a yjwaa tts. Ham yhaae W.

j

CityProperty!

ForSale 1 i

Wc have some of the best

bargains in medium priced

city properties we have ever

had OB our liti. Easy terms

on anything we sell you.

Come in and look over our

list, u we hive tome places

wt wiU oloM OMl ehtap

mLElMltfiO.,
REAL ESTATE

AMD

Our Main Asset
is satisfied customers.

The reason they are satis*

!
Aed is because we sre sure of

our merchandise. A glimpse

of our new iiae of tapestry up-

holstered chaiis Will convince

even the most difficult to

please.

Mcllvain, Humplireys & Knox

Funeral Directors and Embalmers

fim 250. 207 Suttoa Stmt M^sviile, Ky.

When You Want
Good Work

tri4itiln>HIMHl

&
I

WHEN YOU WANT ELECTRICAL WORK
INSTALLED THAT YOU KNOW WILL COMPLY
WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE STATE
FIKE MARSHALL AND QfgUSANCE UNDER
WRITBKl, YOU ALWAYS LIT VI INSTALL IT

JHinai YOU QO THIS YOQ 0411 VIII. 14^1 BS
OAUSi YOU ABB MOT ADDIVO A riBB HASABO
BUT HAVB SOMETHING AS 8ECUBB I
SOOr OVER YOUR HEAD. SAFETY
SHOULD ALWAYS BE YOUR SLOGAN

OUR PHONE IS M\ ADDRESS Hi6 WEST
SECOND STREET

ELtCTRIC SHOP
n A HILL A BRO Piopiietur*



tun IBIlrtw

- Tn DAlLf mUfl UDOII, ntTMOAT, AMUt i, ltl«.
*

.
••'

''"4.

FOR SALE NORTPRN SEED POTATOES
Triumphs, Irish Cobblers,

Red River Ohlos, Early Rose. Special Prices
lCaitVflM»LZi

At the All Feature House W/ A Q l-J IM X^""! NI
Where the Big Stars Shine W/\Orili>IVJ I WlM
At • m<<<<«inx rf tl«> Mtnlttntal An- N»ir|wrt Itm hi Ttenw fr: "Mr

fiiM liition lii'lil MoiKl^i t it »iiB ilprldi'cl nnd Mm. Thomai HIM, Mm of RoIm >

'

llinl (he linn' (if Siimliiy cvriilii^: IIIhi>, nixl <lRllKhtf>r, Ml«« Hatet lllm .

f.hiiri'li HPi vlciH woiilil Iv rhnncoil m c (iinpiiiili il hy Hnni v llt'id-I.lt* |c, all

from 7 to 7;:l«> orlciok, l>i>;llinllin m MhnhvIHi'. Kv
.

:im- iIh' lipkIh of

ni'M Snmlny. Mr*. A, I.. HmII ..i 1 mIimhI.ki -^u-i'i."

pr ^^^^^^^V^I^V^^^B^^

mmitMLJKLMLjmJmlL}

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every wofnan's life when she

needs a foiiic to help her over the hard places.

When that time comes to you, you know what tonic

to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act

gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,

and helps build them bock to strenftli mm! health.

It hu bendHed fhouMnds and thoasandi of wtalc
ailing women In its past half century of woodnfu
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. Na 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,

for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy

spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."

Betin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

( )( )M( )MC )

I' 'I- 'I' '|o

AUTOMOBILE
BARGAIN

SASMIk
Mra. W. H. Morris iu III.

Mm. .tohn Wllnon is quite III.

( Iinndli r Ormr is rii|iii1ly liiiprovlns.

.Mrs. \V. T. (iri)Vc r Ih vlHitlnn rrln-

llvcB horr.

Mn. J. M. Whoately la quite III at

tkla writtac.

R. n. Bfrry returned fTM* WaahlBfi-

ton Friday nlfcht.

N T. iiiii'kiKT »MH II ixiiiinMa Tto-

llor lit .MnyKvlUr Satiirdjiy.

.Mr mill MrR. Otis Hcrry mored to

Kobertion county last week.

Mr. J. M. WheatI jrtwl taava hlK

opera bona* In opaimtiM bom.
Mjrrtle MoQraw rtalted her mothrr

a few iliiyB liiTi' Ihi' l.nil wvpV

My .iiiil MrH llilrc Moirln i<'lnrtiiil

Id llii ir liotiii- ill Iti'lli'Vii.^ I'tidiiy

Ti ll K' lly hiiil llif iiiiitfortillir to K<'l

his MiiKi rs (in Iil8 right hand maHhcil

Mra. Battle Howell and daughior

Margaret are rlattlns Mra. ltdward

Whenily.

ImoRene Weill and brother Uarrett

spr iit .Sunday with her annt, Mra. w.
.S. Muslin.

W. s. .Miisiiii. I). K. ('o<M"'r and J.

.M. Wheatley returned from Cincin-

nati Wedneadny.

The Ladlea' Aid Soelety of the .M.

B. church, met with Mm. O. R. Parkor

Satiirilay afii rniiiiii

H.'V .Ml. i ris of IniMion i>
.

iilli-.l Hi \

W. II Miirri.s' ri'V'iilar .1 pi'ninl iiii>nl

li(>n> .Sunday morning anil night.

.Mr. and Mra. Jamea Stoker and boh

Holton of PIqua, vialtad Mra. Stoker

«

parenta, Mr. and Mra. J. D. Iilowlrr

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sparks nnil iwi

children of .Muyslick, spent Sunday
wiiii .Mrs. .sparka' mother, Mra. Mar-
garet Uratton.

<<ooil 0L9 MW IH CMVIRTWH.

We have

Touring Cnr wt

the l)('st

cvt r sjnv

'HUP 32"
thai lodks iik(,

like and is just as <;oik1 ;is ii '^v; vvi'li K'p

Starter and Lights, n.MnoiiiitaMc \i'\uh

used

runs

'ctric

one

extra Tire and Tube, TooN, Piniij), Jaek and

evrr\ tiling you waiii, it;ady to get iu,go any-

where and aJJT HACK.
Come, look and ride this car. Price is

riglii and you will like it.

KIRIS BROS,
What Will the Mirror Say
on Easter iMorning?

liiiii' \MirryiiiK inaiiy men. I.c!

lii jii-al." il'o Wist I'loiil fitrcft

This ipustion is at tln' jiii'si iit

AfcNaniMm, ".Miiki-r of Clothi.s Tli.it

iiiitke yuui- Kasti r cliithrH to ynur iiidividunl iiiiiiKiiriMiicnt. and on

KiintiT morn' the minor uill n i'id siipienie salist'aef ion. Over GOil

liriglit, siiHppy, sparkliiiir iiattt iiis in I'lmosi- I'l'iiin. .flH to ^2'>.

C. F McNAMARA
**Maker of Clothes That Repeat"

%yi West Front Street. Phom dST

Dry Cleaning Work Called For and Delivered.

Whisky Specials
Ejtjriii Cliartai Wot lauluAid

BOTTLEIl IN BDNII
4 QU. 13 QU.

"01dTiaM"BoarboB,fdl«MHna $SJO $10.00

Limestone fnll quartg 3.B0 10.00

Old Taylor, fuU qtuurU 4.00 11.60

We have the same stock of OIU WhiakiM faoro

the wood as wc had at MaysvUle, Ky.

Send yMir order to ua. Vt will

Orders Shipped Same Day As Received

0. H. p. ThMias i Ct.
110 East Nifltll IM. Newport. Ky. P. 0. Box 215.

JIT. «U£.VO.
Mtaa Maude AraoM la improviuK

rapidly.

Mra. Perry Martin is aomo better at

tills wrltlim

.Mrs. Cynlliiu IIimImhi is .isiiiiit; n iii-

tivfg near !..<•" inlmrp.

{Several from here attended tbe ItMlge

ut Orangeburg Saturday night.

Mra. Pete Flollmer and daughter

.Mr*. Edgar DIro. Hpent one day laRt

"Il k with .Mr.-< CooiHT .Martin.

.Mrs. Alliiii Folliiirr iuiil iliildri'ii,

of mar .Mt Hiliail, visidil .Mrs Jw
FolliiiiT uf \Vaiihihi;ton recviitiy.

Mm. John King and two niecea. Net-

tle and Irene Martin, were the pleaa-

ant meats of Mra. Perry Martin Sat

urday.

DIYS Win TBinnOBY.

Di lroil, .Mii li
.

.Vpril 5.— l.!ili' rr

turn* from the thirteen countiva whicli

voted on the local option iaaue Men
(lay made certain that prohibition

forces Increaaed the area of dry tor-

ritov ill .Miolii^Hii. Ilurut;a anil Clan
coiintii'ti sliifleil from tln' wit to lli>

dry t'oluniii.

Till' iiroliibitiuiiiiitK ri'tuiui ii all tiii ii

couutlca wlicri' the qui'Stiou was be-

fore the people, Ingham. Meyer, Koa-

common and Wesltord. The eountlea

which retained their iialooiis ari> Drlta,

losro, Jarkaun, l^ki-, .Muiiisti'r, Oge-

maw mill Sclioolcrtift.

InKliuiii county, which cuntaiuM l..an-

Htng, tlio Ktutt' capital, and which wuf

vonaidered the atomt center of the

eleetkm. mve the prohiMtioBlsta their

largest najorlty, 2,416. The city ol

Jnekaon orereome a dry leiul which the

rural disirii'ts i>ii.'ii up and jMliiim
eonaty blayi il wrt by 479.

Delta County, In the upper peninsula

yielded the anU-prolUMtioBlata their

iarieat MklMIr, gMmMBl aoN than

l.OM

Cliicago, April 6.—Two hundred aa-

luiiiiH were baniabed from down-alate

lowiiHlilliM veHtcrday. The dryw claim-

ed a bia victory. Their uiout iiu|>or-

tant oonqueata were in the cities of

Waukegan. wtore <pity-atx gatoona
were driven aat, MoMne, wkore ifty-

one aatooos won voted out, and Mt.

Pulaaki, where twenty aaloona were
affected.

The wet» Won a biK victory la the

city of lllooiiiiiiKluu, rcKttinIng this

town which went dry by a aarrow
maralB tw» yean aaa.

PAWM MXIIS wnsr jumn
rraakfoH, Ky.. April 6.—Henry

Youttey, ciiiiMrii'i! sixteen years uko
of coui|ilU'ily ill ilie aaaaaiiinatluu ol

(•uviruur ItocU-l, late yesterday Waa
refuaed a pardon by the staU board

of pHiMi •MaaMagtaMm TM hoard is

«l IkNt iOfflMM. T«* voted

Washlnatnn, April R.-^The present

(irosin'rl of an iilil fiiHliimifil Dnno-
criitli' row ill Kriit iiiky omt the or-

Kiinl^nllon of ili>' si:ii<' c iiniiiilttee nnil

the state convention that la to be

held in May grawa wan promMac.
It la now foraiataatly roportod

among membera of the Kentucky Con-
uri'Hslonnl ilrlisiitlon ttiat S'lialnr

Hcrkhiini will rontcnt with (lovornor

StHiilpy for the honor of BcrvinK as

temporary chairman and keynote ora-

tor of the state convention. This

would mean a aharp dlTlakm of the

fhetlona hraded reopectlTely by Beck-
hnm and Stanley and a lovely fracas.

Inioreot Krew >fonday when Stnfo

Si'iiator Tom CoiiibB, T.exinnton, ar-

rivi'il liiMi' anil called on .Senator

.lamcfi, Itcpreiicntatlvo C'antrill and
others. Senator Comba, according to

riimors. Is to make the raee for State

eliainnan as the candidate of the Stan-
lev faction agatnat Rnfiia Vansant.

.\HhlaniI, who is hmkpil by Senator

Keekhnni. Coniba would not say any-

thing for publication.

RBPI'BLlC'Airs WIST TITTOMT.

Kanaaa City, Mo., April B.—George
K. ICdwarda, Republican, was yester-

day elected mayor of Kannas City over

lli iiry 1, .li'st. Iii MiiH ial i.' inrniiibi'iit

Democrulic headi|uarters laat evc-

nlnR conceded Jeet'a defMit, but gave
no flgures.

Yesterday's election, during which
acting Chief of Police Tbomaa J. I1a>

hine and Jamea 8. liampsey and FVed
.A. l.ami). polici' lommlssloncrs. wire
sent to jail nil i'hart;iK of cniiti'liipt

of conn w«H llii' most tiirliiileiil elec-

tion Kansas City has aeon iu years.

Early In the day 300 men were ar-

reated about the polls on various

ebargea. Many of them. It waa dc

dared, had bi i ii wearing E!dwards hut-

toiiM and Hupiiorii rs of Mr. Edwards
rhaiKiil the arri'Kis wiTr iiiailr In pic-

vent caatinct votes aKainsi tlic Itemo-

cratlc admlnlatratlOB.

•^HK RRTTKn WOXA!l."

I.ove, Jealousy, hate, remorse, re-

pentance and flnal auecesa atruKKl<'

for supremacy in the thrilling photo-

j

drama "The Better Woman," wliich is

to be shown on the Kiiultabh' proKruni

allic rastliiii ilii-alrr Imiay The riso

(f Kale Tiiplcr from the ruuRii en-

vironment of a western town through

a web of intrigue and crime, to the

pbioe ahe wina by her heroism as the

loved and honored wife of a aucceaaful

enRlneei*. reveals ^ wonderful ox-

,ttnp!> (if liiiw MK ii SH follows |.alii 111

rfl'iu l. aiili'il by an (i\ i rw hi luiiiiK love

.\t till' I nu ial iiiiiiiiciil sill' shows

herself to bt: a .better wouau than

the one the engineer waa engaged to

before be met Kate, and her llnal tri-

umph nwke a powerful appeal to the

Imaglaatlon.

raOP. BBADMBK KLBLBCTKIk.

nrnrira paa

MaytTflb tiNtbHan tttmk Tkai 10

no yoti ever feel that you simply
can't Ro any further -thai you must
li.no rest fnmi that lame ami adilnR
back—relief from the sonstanl, dead-

tired feeling—freedom from those

subbing, darting painaT Ukely your
kidneys art worn aai tln« aad mmi
help. Tho kMaeya work alfftt aad
day, removing urie add from the

blood and other waste created by ex-

penditure of BirenRlh and encrsy.

NatWally a life of uMiiHunl artlvlly

donblea the iluiies of the kidneys and
In time the strain generally tells

Doaa'a Kidney Pilla have brought
new atroactk to thoaaaadg «( tad
backs and qvlek rollef to weakoaod
kidneys, so users say. Let them do
the same for you.

S. O. Duncan, blacksiiillh, I'lenilnKS-

hnrK. Ky .
<iays; "I had sever ' back-

aches and my kidneys were out of or-

der, their action being IrreRulnr. Hear-

ing about Dean's Kidney Pills, I gave

them a trial aad waa soon ooavtMii
of their merit. Thoy str«agtlMB«d

kidneya and back."

Prlie ride, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—Ret

Moan's Kidney I'ills -the same that

.Mr. IMin.an liad. rn;:teiMllbiirn Co.,

Props . r.iiff.i I'l. N 1

It Is dood!
V ' r\ line liki

Raisin Bread
neoldea being good this bread con-

talaa more aonrishowat than the ordi

nary loaf of bread owing to hiRh

food aine of the raisins

If yoti have not tried it, do so now
I'll our recommendatitm. You will not
I''- i|isa|i|inillle,l

TRAXEL'S
•niE HOrNR OF tM MITV

*I* *!* *I* *t* *f* *f* *{* *!* *I* *{* ^ *t* *t* ^
•I- ^«

•I. \tH l( l lo Ki ll MtVKRTIH. 4*

% mi PATRO^iH. %
+ •!•

4> All ohaages for adTertia> 4>
4* menta MrST bfi In this ofllee 4*
4" by !t o'clock the day before

their Insertion, and for .Mon- ^«

ilavV paper must Ixi ill by 9

•I« nelnik nil Salimlnv »J«

•I- 'I-

JOHN W PORTER

I I M l( \I. Itlltl^:( TOK

(Iflke riiniie Home I'liniie 9fi

'it K»i1 Sciiihil Streil, Mni<<\llle, Ky.

BlOWir MAT SNV.

Huntington, W. Va., April B.—That

Burt Brown, the premier shortstop

of the Ohio State League, who played

with Ironton laat season, is' ready to

sIkh with MiintinRtoii was the an-

noiincemeiit made yesterday by

President J. II. DeArmond. The local

leader aald he had received word
from the big abort llelder who lives

at Newark, declaring he will be here

when the local atara report for train-

ing.

'aa
State of Ohio. City of Toledo 1

t..ucaa County \
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

Is senior partner of the firm of P. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of O.N'E HU.N'DRED D01.LARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
tliat cannot be cured by the use of
HALL S CATARRH CURB.

PRANK J. CHBNBT.
Sworn to before ma and sabaerlbad

in my presence, this Cth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. w. (:i.K.\.s()N.

-Notary Public.
Hall's Calairh Cure is taken Inter-

nally and acta directly upon the blood
and mucoua anrfacea of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

P J CHENBY * CO.. Toledo, O.
]

Solil bv all Druggists. 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills tOr oonatl-

patlon.

Follow the Crowd
to the—

LibertyHouse
(Not in the Combine

C. M. JONES, Manager.

R. B. HOLTON, Assistaat Mmiff.

A. M. PERRY, Auctioneer.

The many frieinls uf Prof .1, \V

Hiailiier will be mori ihaii (ileased t.ii

liarn of iiis ri-i-lectinn as supertii

tendent of the Ash laud public schools

for a term of three yeara at a aplen-

did taoreaae In aaiary. The Profea-

sor writea hla work ia proapering and
the Aahland people are baoklng Mm
up splendidly.

Tosi who Wile III tiiiieh witll tkS

.'durational work ot our city during the

administration of Prof. Bradaer will

not be aurprlaod to lean of the ac-

tion of the Aahlaad Board ot Bjluca-

BABBBM Tl» tWKt HUTCMCBAFT
BILL.

Louisville, April 5 -I'liiiiii bapbiT

shop proprietors of Louisville took

steps yesterday to lest the legality of

the liutchcraft saloon law which com-
pels barber shops under the same
roof witk aalooM to elooo o« Sun-
daya. Several teat caaes were Inati-

tuted against tiarbers accused of hav-

ing violaleil the law last .Sunday 'I'he

oUim ia made that the wtiole Hutch'-

orafi law la taifaUd.

BBnnUCAIH UAI>
MI'Bti.

IW

Clarksburg. W. Va., AprU S.—Prac-
MUy the entire BsmkHaM tlakat

waa alsstsd hara yoatsrday, aaaardlng

to iMoaplste returns. Qoorge H.

Gordon, the present mayor, defeated

Robert It I'liilllps, Democrat, fori

See

Our
East

Window
ror

Values

in

Stationery.

A GREAT BARGAIN
iniiiiiiii

An Ideal Offer For the Home
mni

The Daily Public Ltdgwo^ ^-'^

The Ohio Farmer . .

McCaH's Magazine* I'-'lrc".

The HoiuewiiFe i2Upi«)

We Will
Send You
These Four

i Publications
•"""'"V Far Oiilr

3.00

Your own home newnaper, America's (oieiaest farm paper and two

household nugazines, known far and %nde u the best our country pro-

duces. These publications are too well known for diicuuion.

THE OHIO FARMER
—Iw onn dun 6U
AiMrka't ImAiii MllawilT on firai wbiKU. bclu-

luL iaWMt 1^ e.ety on. ia tlit A. « hoiathald

siiMiaifwrttr.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
—> nuriiKd luhioa .utlxiciir lac 4i yen m»h
tBore MUMcribm ihui My oilur l.iliM>n inu.iinc.

lin. Ul.r. M non< brtlrr.

WHMIi liMt *aen mulily
wBald SMiuaM

. . 1

I tM. Ml yi

THE HOUSEWIFE
—tliirty Co forty ptf BomUy. Qm ol Amtrics't
iM^ing Mforinfo lor woowo. lu Mfu an hitl ol

Um CMiemi kmd ol litcrttur*. lu Niort otoriti utl
Mridi an iIm brgi wA iu household hintg wc tn-

vahaaUa. Subactipcioo pt.ce prr year.

OUR PAPER
— ourM will bt to eeaCmitf lo publiah ft paper

that wiU not only mecit your cooMance naaoiid
will, bus one lhal will aid in ptiitnocinc tH« wattare

om boM aad dvk Wc. It « MtdlMi I* wy

PecorDrugCo.

UIUHUO TIME TU1£$

We h«vt here, (our «cll known t uLliotion! r:irli of wliich is linown lo you at being

sbwiutcly icUablc, nothing cheap, nothing tiaihy. Tlteir style oi eiprcitioa it dctn
and their wdbfact aatter it whoUomc. It ii uniipiihiidty Hm tMMn's b«l edcr.

We thmfoie have no b«tit«ney ia urtini our itadm te wbtcribe.

D0N7 MISS THIS OFFER—itr^^llj*'.';

The Daily Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.

Louisville & Nashville

No. r depart* ItM a. », «aUy ex-

cept Siudajr.

No. > departa 1:M ». M.. dally ex-

cept Sunday.

Nu. 5 departa 3:45 p. ni., dally.

No, 10 arriraa a. dally ex-

No, d arrivea 1:06 p. an., dailjr.

No. • arrivea 1:10 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

Subject to ctiauKe wltltoul notice.

. a WUM, AfODt

Chesapeake & Ohio

Youtaey la the oBly priaoaer amoiiK
(be Mix aecuaed of rompllolty in lli<

uMiiBkliiatiou wliu Ik iturviiiK u |>rl»oii

leriu. The utliera either were ac

quilted ai

•aa/,

iMU>i)i. I)\ iilx.iit »(»• mujority. Ur-

luriiit ludiiMte that all the Aepubll-

«u candldatea aaooal *a* WON aloet-

il lu Couucil.

Levtiit Klu Auimky, 4S yeara old. who
u ii\iiiK III i.i'>iii»;iuu, applied lo Coua-
ly JudKi' K A liullgck for permia-
biiiii til riiuiiK'' iiK iiuiiiu tu the very
Viui'iii iiii nil. ol l.,t'wiii ('lay. Tl>e de-
biii'ii |u I ii,ii.„,uu waa graatttd and the
uiUer iMj eulrred, Klawaaafcy ohtaln-
ed hta Itaai aatHraUaatioa paper* aad
waa adaatted lo AaMftcaa ettiaeMhlp
Oatahor II, IMC

riiriivi' Jtiuuar> .t, \'.<\l>

l.rafe .VajHtllle, h).Iraiait

WB8TWAKI>^
•:tf a. ai.. 1:11 9.

I:N a, ak. a. B..

looaL

»:00 p. at., dally loeaL

AiiTWARI>-
1:40 p. ui , IU 44 p IU

,

u 111
.

.laJ!> I.M .il

i:M p. lu., s uu i> 11:

ilttlly.

week-day*

W W. WiliOKr.

OAKLAND
8's. 6's. 4's-$795. SIOM. y.585

A BIG STAR IN THE AUTOMOBILE WORLD

FIVE POINTS OF SUPEUlUIir

Oraat itrength and lifh waight.

High-apaad motor with groat powor.

Low caatdr of gravity with tuual road oloaraaod.

Flying wedge linoi with Uail wlaA nriiliMl.

Economy with luxury.

MMfiniSIIttlf IL&IBiSIIBtttBaiKS

Keith 4 Stephenson
Yovrt For Strviet. Phooe 53.

22 BatI Sioood Street, Mayiville, Ky.
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Spring
Styles

tm |MB« MM tlwt an akMlaMly au-

tlMMIe. m'alwwa km. Nate the

Mrrow laprl rnnnlBK ap to • foint,

th« high walnt-lliiii nf lh« rn«t.

Thin and other r<|iially nttracllv*

modoln have Jimt nrrlvpd to hurry

spi liiR along. Tho ntylo of thoRo Kiir-

nenta if aapportad by good tabrlcH,

wootoBB that win girt «MV mdpr
tart MTTlM.
W« atfrlN 70« te «aM ia now aad

Rpt nrnt i)trk froai tta UrRo atsort-

mcnt o( pattern* aatf eolora. Prtcci

from IIP ap,

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

WIU PLEAD GUILTY
{

WUI J. C MrUlaafl, Karawr l imit
CTtrk •! fartw fwHrtf, At tke

Naxt Xvrm of tfea Fraak*

Un rircaU Caart

DRESS UP, BOYS

J. B. McGlonp, former Circuit Clerk
of Orayaon, who la charged with mak-
ing fraudulent entrlea on hia book*
with rt'Rard to rhnrncH nRainm th<>

BtatP, will not ht' tried at tlio pri'scnt

term of tin- KTMiikliii Ci'Tiilt Ccmrl,

l)iit will ciilri ii iilct of Kiillty at tlf

next term. ( OimiKniwcaltli Altoriicy

llradli-y askliin lliat the caspn \v'

paased until tlic- next term.
According to Mr. Bradley, Mr. Mc-

Olone ia a poor man with a family de-

pendent upon him and Inaamucb aa he
liaa a position he wilt be allowed hh
liberty under bond until the next
term of roiirt, during which time he
will be cnabli'd to lay by Hoiiiolhiiii;

for his wife iiiid fainll>. It lh In

-

lleved McClone will \w alloived In

plead nilllty to one iiidlftiiieiil wliili'

the other thirteen will be filed away.
The apeelllc charge in each caae
againat him ia fraudulent converaion
of the Btate'a money.
Commonwealth Attorney Bradley In

making the appeal for the rontiniianre

at the opening ol ilie \|)rll iiriii

of the Circiiit Court, Kiiid M<(!loiie had
paid all III the motley he wuh alleged
to have e(iiiverte<| to his own iiw and
urged that the <(iMtiiiiiaiKe he grant-

ed In order tu kIvo the ucciiscit time
to make provlaion for the care of hIa

family.

KBDMAW RBPRBSBWTATITE.

At the cuuncll of Wyandotte Tribe
1. O. R. M., Tuesday iiiKht. Mr. Conard
P. Hasp was eleeted to represent the
tribe at tile Creat Coiinril to he held
at Kraiikforl in .\lii> Ity action of

the tribi' the tlreat ('iiiin( il will be in-

vited to meet in .Maysville in May,
liil7. The Ureal Council has grown
•ome ainoe it met here aeveral years
ago. If it decldea to meet here It will

mean about son or 600 Kedmcn in our
city for tho better part of a week. Wy-
andotte tribe is one of the best in the
state and can he depended upon to en-
tertain the Oreat Council In a way
creditable to the tribe and to our
olt3!<

FAKMEBS BANM 01' NARIIIS WILL
LIQllDATB.

Our new Suits and Coats arc loulv. Tho lashions iliis year arc trim and

siiappv. Our laliricn are tasly, our piicf.s no higher lhan lorincr scai-oiis.

NEW HATS just received. The new ouo, "The Border," part trimmed with

black ribboD, price $3. Gome in and try one on.

Croaette Shoaa $3.50, $4, $4.60 and $5, in tan and blaclc, the ncwrHl stvlt H.

We take special measincmcntB for Hart, l^cbaffner A Marx. KOW is tne time

to leave your order for your Eanirr Suit.

SgUIREB, BRADY & COMPANY
J. VSBLET XSB

Spring Goods
Spring Goods

m

I

|gwi^|pamaa<<%»-w<<%a I w ii a^ w^i la^V " w^»"aa^»saii^»» M ap^saai n^pi

The Tanoma will be the next boat
|

of the Qreene IJne to be taken to

the Point Pleasant docks for repairs,
i

n \HK.\M' t'Olt N.VVHVil.l.l': H.W l.iite Payne, of .Matiehester. is a

I ~~~~ ' palii'Ht at a hospital in Cincinnati,
(Fleming Oatette.) where his right eye was removed on

Court day an auto was found her..' Wcdneaday. The eye waa burned
I
with taat year'a llrenae plate on it when hIa whitewashing machine ex-
1'lie machine was taken away wlihntit plotled last summer and an oporatimi
the owner beluR found, but later ,1 was necessary to preaerre the aight of
vv .rrani was isMied In the pollee the remaining eye,
i ( Mil iiei. ataiiisi Tom MulllRan of

Mii>s\ill4', eliari;i d with runniiii; an
anioinclille wiilunil iliis vi ar s In ens,'

plalc on it 'file easi- lia.-^ nni lii'i ii

For the Balance of This

We Will Sell

We are ready to ahow yon a very nne line of Htlks, Woal mi Cot-
tOB Draaa Oooda, Olaghama, Voiles, etc., made with the fatfalaaa «ye«,
bonpht before the great advance In prieaa and oflared to yoa at a aoal-
tlTe aaving over aay large city in Anwrtaa. No irar tlaia prieaa here

nmiAL mm WAIHT MI.B SAtB-Tle bnya yard-wida Bhirt
ing ainra that are worth Sllc to |l a yard. Doat fall to am thma.

Our diaplay of Waah Oooda Is (|ulte woaderfal ami yoa will both
save In price and gain In qnailty by buying now.

Triinnilnus of nil kinds and a atork that win interest yon
If .\oii need a tablecloth buy now. Wo are offering a lot of od<l

okitha (no aapkiaa to match) In >. SH and S yard cMba, hordar an
•round, at maeh lean than the new coat prices.

f>ealgner. Quartarly aad Itohlaa Bheeta are here.

Robert L. Hmflicli i
211 and 213 Market Btreet

YEI.LOW and WHITR

I ONION SETS!
Country Cured g right quality.

triril anil the owni r of Hie iiiai hiie

said it waa uot here .Monday. 'I'iie war-

. ,, , , rant was based on a letter from (hej
Captain (ireeii.. exixetH to rebuild her sporelary of State which gave the

.Mlaa Blliabpth Quaintanee of Weal
Fourth atreet, ia apending a few daya
in Cincinnati. Hams

After an examination of the af-

taira of the nurmera Bank at Sardia
by State Bank Baaminer A. n. Ferris
on Wednesday, the atockholders anil

directors ileolded to liquidate .Jhe af-
fairs of that institution, and Mr. V. 1,.

Wood, .aHhier of the Fanners K- Trad-
ers Hank of this city, was apiioiiitiil

Liquidating Anent. .Mr. Wood lia.-

taken charge and will settle up the

bualneaa Immediately. The bank Is

perfectly aolvent and tha depoaitori-
will be paid In full.

B. P. ». K. 1X8TA1.1.B OrWCBBH.

At the regular weekly meeting of

Maysville Lodge Of BIka the ftollowlng
otficers were iaatalied for the eaaning
year

:

Kxalle.l Kuler l)r .1 Allen Oodson
Ksteeuuil l.eailiiiK Kiii>;lit H W

Itasp.

Esteemed Loyal Kuight—Thutnas W.
HeCeman.

. Biteomcd Lecturing Knight—Oeorge
riephane.
Secretary—W. U. Smith.
Treaaurer—T. M. Ruaaell.
Tyler-^ohn W. MoAuUBe.

HririDE IN PLBMIBd.

at a cost of approximately i

The lar^;e^^l Iteil of eiiiiilv hari'iH

ever assenihled at any dock in the

Kanawha river for repairs at any one
time was at the Point Hleaaant dry-
dock Friiluy. There were twenty-live

iMrgea and eighteen coal boata. 8om<
of them could be repaired In the river

but many of them were to be pumped
out

Caplain William li Kiiiilil,', the

wliai fniastei' al 1 1 nut iiiLlon anil hii

pel'lulenilellt of III' Wliail'aue Ciini-

pany at that puini, will do some 'jo\

ridiiiK" thia aumnfer. Captain nilly

has purrhaac>d a line new touring car
Captain Kimble was purser of the
Pillsburg packets Keystone Slate and
Virginia In their palmy daya and waa
one of the most popular pnraers the
line ever had.

naiiii' of the owner of the iinieliiiie.

\Tri:>TM»>, iti;i;i i.tiiH.
I

All members of last season's .Mays

ville llegular baseball club are re-

qneyted to ineel this eveiiini; al 7 1".

It Mai'tiiis f'siaiiraiil on \\ < ...i Sei

und street, to orKani/.e for the eoiniim

aeaaon.

I

.1 . l|

for CASH ONLY at 20c per
pound. Meat is going to be
ni^h so this is a chance to i^ct

KVMjL.iNifi HKLi>. ^cst country cured hamsj
Hood eyeglasaes properly fitted, will at a low price.

you to enjoy the full benefit of . . >

RIGHT P ICn.

Give US A CALL

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
I iNc< >urt >R A ri:i))

roi,i.n!4.Nioi.i.v.

Koliert Henry Jolly, aned Jl, of He-,
ii n.i. and Kthel Mae Colliiis. agi'il 17.1

ot Ma\sllek. were miiiilid a niarriime
lic ense here Wi dnesilii> ami will li.'

niurried in this < ii.\ tiida\ li> liev

Will n Cainphell.

MIsa Kli/aheth Walker oi Lexing-
ton, was here TliurKday to alteml the

Itlce-Rwan wedding-

.Mrs Hove.. I). C<ire <»f West Third
street, has returneii from a »wo-
uiontliK' visit at Lexinutiiii

w<iir eyesiiiht. Let IIS eiamiue your
'S Wi will prescribe gianaea Only

i lie. vmII lieu, 'III voii. BROKBN
I.L.NSK.S HI IM.li ATKII

l>r. K, Kahii of Clncitiiiati. on Miin)la)>

Or. (jeorge hetine, Ktery Itay.

Optomrtriata and Optlciana.

Q Keefe Building.

ilBIXK

True Blue
Coffee

The fcsatt Store.

SPECIAL
Cherry Fiid^c and Peanut

l ud^c 10c pound.

J. C. CABLISH & BRO.
QUALITY 0BO0XB8

It 1 1 i'u*»yf-
Mt. llT rtn» \ f :t:t:>

JOSEPH THOMPSON'S RESIDENCE
This spl<miid residmce iocMcd on Emi Fifth streect it io my

liiiiuls for sale It's a burijaln.

REAL KS r.\Tl'. .\M) INM K.XNCi;.
I'lioNU »iia. o Ki:i-:i-i-; kcildinoSHHRMAN ARN

!.•.( I'KIt I'OI > l».

One ol our eouiiliy nuiid.- was li,^ular meethiK of I'aiiiteis and
standing on the corner of .Market and

. |«„,„.| lumtera" I'nian this evening at ilav

Second atreeta several days ago when,; i.iiiK-k.
he noticed a sign on the clothing boiiae '

, ,

on the northwest corner reading
| m,. Ashby Porter Is n business vis

"aqiiires. Brady k Company." He did itor in Cincinnati.
not linner lon>: on the street, but soon

,

walked iutii till' siore and vvalkiim

n|i III oil' III ilie rlerks iiii|iiir, i| "S,i.\.

son. «lio IS tills Si|iiire llrady wlio is

rnniiiim ilii> suue?" II.' thou;:lii ii

was .S(|iiiie .lidiii llrady of the eoiin-

l.v.

I'lips to the pound

.MwiiVK reliable.

Koatiteil daily.

I I s HO Kuod. Try a pound.

."iiili! only liv

Kich ill

itegular meeting of Maysville Coun-
cil ,\'o. l..-t77 K. of r. tonight at 7::!<i

Ml-.. M KilztiTald will 1

I'm .1 \ Kii 111 Wasliinuliiii. I

'

Vi' iMlll;

Maysville Tea and Coffee Co.

Roasters and Importers.

] 16 Sutton Street. Phone 606

.Misa Olga Chick, aned 17. of Fergu-

'

son, Ixigan county, is the prize can- '

nlng club girl of the state of Ken-

j

tucky. In the summer of 1916 sh-
i

ralseil I
i mis of tomatoes on a !

plot of ou. i. iiih nf an acre, and can-'
lied I.iiTii (alls ol tomatoes alone, he-'
Midi .s cans of ollu r proiluets, all

'

Ol whiil II, Ml $ I J 111, I f,,|- II,,

Mason. .Miss Cliiik wmi Un- sl.ili-j

|.rize of iL'.'i and the Lo>;an eoiiniy
;

prlie of |IG, which Is a remarkahl
record for a 17 year old uirl In he
liiM sriisi ii I f 1 liiniii' I lull work.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Music 5c Copy
Special For

at 5c

his Week— all Popular Music
V* c Need the Space,

Salur(la> iii»;hl .Mm l urie r a middle
HKed man with a uil,- and lliree eliil-

dren, living on l»eiist in h'leniint:

county, committed suicide by takiiiK

two apoonfula of parte green. The
rat done he took on retiring and
later took another to make sure of his
work. A phyHlclan was called but it

was too late lo nave the man's life He
express.!! a wish to die and passed
away aliniil :'. oeloek Siiiida> nuiiiiiiii:

-UlUiU OK A .>ATIO.>" CUJII.Vtii 10
Ml W4ltNIN«IT0N TBIATU.

It was in one of our local drugstores
that the conversation turned to "eii;

ara," and the dnii;^isi iiier a liveh

diacuaalon, open< il ins heart and
aiao a box of "ti\i -i l Ui' rs." ami told

one of the fellows lo liel|i liimseli

And the fellow did—he eleani'il out the
box. Nov Bill le wiser.

KAR.WBRfl< .Vl'TI'AL UIRECTOKM.

The following la the new board . i

directora of the FVirmera' Mutual In
j

! urance Cotniiain of Mamm eouiil v
.

j

elected .Monda\ : lleii .MarHhall. Cluis

Owens, \V. II. Uohb. .loh'i Lav
tham, H. T Watson. .A .1 Suit. I'lie.,-

driek Owens Cliarl.s Wallini. lefl
Thomas ItidM iisDii, .1 1' llilion. •^ I'

I'eri'iiie ami .Ins, uli ('ni liiaii

TO l.W M.» ti \S I'll'l

The .Maysville (ias ('umpHn> lias r'

ceived a big shipment ot new gaa plp.'^

which it will lay ou Eaat decond atrte:

before the bricli aad aaphalt streets

are nut dowa. The work will com
meace ia the next daya. aa '.he pipes
are now being unloaded on thn streets

The .Mason County Womun s .Suf-

fraue Leanue will meet Thursday.
April li, al L' |i. in., at the I'uhlle

Library. Your presence is iiecdeil

I'lease be luompt.
.\LH'K LLOVD. I'lesid.iii

riEs H m
Robert Warwick

/u a ll'or/il Juatnrt' Piuditrid bij (lu H^illiamt

A. Jiroifif Ft'titnrt Ft/in ComjntHf/

.Mi H. ii:> under this head M cent a
Word Miiiiuiuni charge 10 cents.

.VoTICK 'I hose w islilui; any kind (d l

.Nursery sioek fnuu iis Im spnim
!

planting, should unw siihi u.-- in

their orders: call or phone theiu to
office, 2!io—(Carr's Coal Office)—
Kast 8«'coiid street, on street car
line, and uiv,' uk due time lo pack
and d' Hm r IC sp. etiulh . \l W.S-
MLLK .\l ItSKUV STOCK CO.M-
I'A.W. .Maysville, Kv.

•
•

The :Mns of Society

The l.adies' Aid Society of tiie Koi
eat Avenue U. K. church will meet
Thuraday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mra. J. A. Bunier on Kaal
Third street. All nambera are urged
to lie present.

tat of the Waahington
thaatar algiMd a contraot Wedneaday
tor tha ahowing at Ibalr tlMatar of
"Tho Mrth of a Natioa." prokably the
greateet motion picture erer pro-
duced, on U'edneHday and Tkuraday.
May 1(1 and II This picture has lM>eii

wlilely aiheriim'd. i rilielsed und talk-

ed ttlMiul since its llrst showing, uhieli

shows that It deaerves to be seen by
Ibluking people. The picture is ac-
companied by a ttfteen-plece oroheatra.

UU'llTIUTM LtmilM.

1%» pastor of the Baptist church
VIM tonight begin a eerlee of illuv

Irated messsKes on "The Mible city
Th«S« will be IhiIIi llltereSliUK Sll'l

protltuble The puldu In cordially In-
vited 'I'lie Herii H »iii last afeaM als
weeka. The ituie is 7 :<u

We liave sold our place of bualaaaa
aad roqueat all tboae buldinK accouuls
acalaat us plaaae preaeni same, sud all

thoae Indebted to ua pl'tose luli ami
BMttIs at 717 Forest aveoue
Wed-«t U. A. HILL * BHO.

Mis Jolin N Uoper. .Mrs l( ('. .N'ash

ami Ml I'laiik .\asli of tins (il.N, were
at l otia^. ville, Ky., Tuesday, at-
tending (he nmarai a( Mr. Mm Mo-
Ca rahan. —

Mlaa Nannto WalilagfOrd at VVIn-
cbaatar. la tha plaaaaat guaat of .Mra.

Carrla Kuaaall of Haat Third atreetH 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

Robert ^\ arvvick is seen at his best as a

handsome, manly hero, sacrificing himself for

the girl he loves, and ultimately winning her

as the reward of his courage and devotion.

"The Sins of Society" is a big story pro*

diiccJ in a hit; \va> and the story taught will

leave a lasting imprt^ssion.

AdmmioH 10 CeiiUt To AU.

Washington Opera House

m

t

\OTICI. Kt rVMOKS tM»
( Hi l(« II I I.KKk.S.

All aanounced Intended for
our ohureh column muat be
iu tbia olRee on fViday by 12

o'cioeii to Inaure Inaertlou.
All announcemenia received
afl.T tills iiin u ill 1 iii.'il

\mmi PRODUCEWMETi
Kollowlug ure this muriiiiiK s quota-

llous on country produce, telephooed
al t) o'clock by the L. Mgaehester
Produce Cuoipiiny:

Butter Ma 1

ICggs I loss uC) Ifa
Uoos« eggs
Ileus lA
Mooatnrs 7e

PIIHAPI HI MAT OAMBLI
Yon hHvi> aeleeteil mh your Kxi-eiilitr a man who ia

l<iiiiiliai' w illi I III values III' stoeks iiliil M'l-llril ies, of enlil'se.

Vuli WDiilil mil iiuniu a iiiun itfiiiiriiiit of iIum iliiiiKa- -he

woniti Ih> of nn uae aa an Kxecutor. Hut auppoat* youi*

I-! \eelll III' speelilates ;.','i 1 1 1 1 1| rs oil tile Kxi'llillltfe jillls ll|l

I lie Meclll'illeN of yuui' I'lNlule its ciillulenil. I'el liaji.s lie

may pull tliroiiNrh all riiriii—|>erlia|M he iiiiiy win. If ht*

is .slleeessfiil llUlkl'K the iiiiiliey. If lie fails yiillf MsLili

luKi-M ilie luuui-y. On llic oilier Imiitl iiaiiie us uh your

Kxeeuinr aiul thia eaa nut imwiihly hHp|M>n, We are uniler

llii- Maiikiii'.' of lliis ."^ImIi vi^ilid li\ I'.iiikiiiL'

liiKpecloiH iiiukc rcput'lK to ilie liaiikiiig Deparliiieiit. Tlie

IwHviduMi iCxeenlor ia not thiia auliji'd.

UNION TRUSi S.WINGS CO.

MaysMllc, Ky.

Iloura: a. w. to II4B p, ni. We pay > per cent, iaiereet ia aar
Savings Departawat

K()l£ SAI.IC l!il5 three speed Indian
luuioreyele, storage buttery, elec-
tric lights, liuru and generator. Will
aell at a bargain. P. R. liaucke.

a4-lw

Koii .><.\l.K TouriiiK iur, flve-passeii-
i.«r: f;ood eondilioli. four new
ilns and l»o extras. Price $:;imi.

r.iii II. SIM M ,11 Day Ac .VIght (iar-

u«-lw

Koit .SAI.K ( IIKAI- Klaiiders thirt.x

iiiiulhui iu liisi-elass condition,
si\ tiiiid lin s. si\ m.ud tubes all I

ii'iir j;iiim| uiiii r liuintis .Vddress
llo.\ :!i>i;, .Maysville, Ky.

KOU 8AI.K -.\Iu.\well runabout, lirsl-

elass condition; bargain if sold at
ouee. Call at 717 PV>reat avenue or

phone 632-R. a4-tf

l-XJR SALE—Four-room cottage for

aale cheap If sold at once. .\ \i

Potta, plione 481. ai

••"OR RE3.NT—Uouae of alv rooma and
hull. Apply to Mrs. William Lalley,
Lindaay atre< t. nr piione IM. at-iw

f Two HomesS

: Whicli Home is Yours ?

:

J Is your only supply of drinking water that which %
eomes warm and distasteful from the fauect? If

sof you will get a world of convenienee and en|oy«
ment from the built-in Water Cooler of the

LOST—Between Hilltop on Lexincton
pike and C. & o. station, silver and
pearl uiiibrellu handle with initials

li. U. L. Kluder pleaae return to

Ladgar oBlce. a4-:!t

l,()8T—Bird pup, four months old
while with brown head and ems
Uelliril to Ceorue .Velsoh ill .Moi

-

lisi.ii alli V II. ill lliinsleker Coal
l'oinpan> i.iul reieive reward. u6-lw'

Autouatic Rstriterator

So arranged that even the children, who are
naturally the most thirsty people around the house,
can use it

FOUND ONLY AT

: BRISBOiS, The FurnilofB Man 2

42 West Second Street. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 2
I si- 'si k-"' *^ 'ht \.

Ja/X
TH£ fiaUB£ or FaOTOFULTB BUFR£M£

T

The Strife Eternal"
.\ Miii i.il of I lie world in 8.'«* ooloaaal

BLAWOHB FOKgYTHl. aaaialMl byi • Miu latiy of over

• Is |>i .'seiitiue Ihf i*el<«hrat«Ml atar

'(.•kkl piayera.

'f"»

"

ANOTHFR WONDEPFUT. PRODTT TH/VT WILL INTERFST ALL.

The PASTIME
TODAY

i
Equitable Motion Picture Corporation PrtseniK the Celebrated Emotional Actrttt

Lenora Ulrich in 'THE BETTER WOMAN"
A Tbrliilot I'ivc-Aci Uriina of Love. Jealouay, Haic aod Heroiani


